DCE announces...

Integrated Family Catechesis Workshops
with
Dr. JoAnn Paradise
Our school and parish programs are wonderful. We have marvelous teachers, catechists and YM core
members who work relessly to help form our children and youth in the faith. However, if faith isn’t
“happening” in the home, there is a good chance that our kids won’t stay Catholic. Our Sunday Visitor is
sponsoring Dr. Paradise’ workshops here in the archdiocese. Dr. Paradise will travel to both Mobile and
Montgomery to give two diﬀerent presentaons in each locaon.
For our principals, RCs, Catholic school teachers—

Helping Catholic School Parents Make Faith a Priority in their Home
We live in a new age. An age where many Catholic school parents no longer understand
themselves as the ﬁrst and best teacher of the faith. Our Catholic schools are expected to form
disciples as the world and what may be happening at home sends conﬂicng messages. How
do we inspire parents to claim their VOCATION as a faith-ﬁlled parent? This session will explore
the theological foundaon and praccal ideas to equip, support, aﬃrm and challenge the
parents in your school to create a home where the faith is treasured, learned and lived.
Tuesday, October 16, 2018, 4:30-6pm

Thursday, October 18, 2018, 3:30-5:00pm

Christ the King parish, Assumpon Hall

Holy Spirit parish

1501 Main St., Daphne, AL

8570 Vaughn Rd., Montgomery, AL

For our Parish PCLs, YMLs, catechists, and parish leaders—

Integrated Family Catechesis Is More Than One Gathering
The queson is no longer, “Should we do family catechesis?” The queson is now, “What are
the necessary elements of eﬀecve family catechesis?” We will explore the concept of
integrated family catechesis that is systemac and intenonal as it awakens, evangelizes and
catechizes parents leading them to a life of discipleship. All the while recognizing we must
equip, support, aﬃrm and challenge parents to see parenng as a vocaon. This session will
inspire you to meet families where they are and awaken in them the “holy longing” to live in
relaonship with God and his people.
Tuesday, October 16, 2018, 7:00-8:30pm

Thursday, October 18, 2018, 6:30-8:00

Christ the King parish, Assumpon Hall

Holy Spirit parish

1501 Main St., Daphne, AL

8570 Vaughn Rd., Montgomery, AL

For more informaon, please contact Janet at jmasline@mobarch.org
Please RSVP by October 12, 2018

